**Viking Bjørk**

**Cardigan 1004-1**

**Viking BJØRK, 90% cotton, 10% merino, 50 g balls**

**Alternative yarn:** Viking ALPACA/SILK, 50% alpaca, 50% silk, 50 g balls

**Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6/8</th>
<th>10/12</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest/Bust</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>39.4</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve length</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials**
Light Pink, 4 5 6 7 8 9 balls 565

Circular needle and double pointed needles size 3 mm – US 2 or 3 – UK/Canadian 11.

1 big button, and 1 small hook.

**Gauge:** 25 sts = approx. 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles size 3 mm. Check your gauge to ensure success.

Using needles size 3 mm, cast on 169-190-204:225-246-253 sts. Work back and forth 3-3-3-3.5-5.5 cm/1.2-1.2-1.2-1.2-1.2-2.2-2 in, in K1,P1 rib. Place markers every 8 rows, and work St st for each front. Cont working as foll (= RS): 11 sts in K1,P1 rib (= front border), *P7, M1 (= extra st)*, rep *-* across the row, end with P7, 11 sts in K1,P1 rib. WS: 11 sts in rib. *K7, K2tog (= extra st + next st)*, rep *-* across the row, end K7, 11 sts in rib. Rep these 2 rows until work measures approx. 20-24-30-39-40-42 cm/7.9-9.4-11.8-15.4-15.7-16.5 in, bind off at each side 10-10-12-14-14-14 sts (5.5-6-7-7-7-7 sts on both side of the marker). Put the piece aside, and knit the sleeves.

**Sleeves**

Using needles size 3 mm, cast on 65-69-71-75-77-77 sts. Work back and forth 3-3-3-3.5-5.5 cm/1.2-1.2-1.2-1.2-1.2-2.2-2 in, in K1,P1 rib. Cont working back and forth in same patt for body. Check from mid st where to begin the patt. Inc 1 st at each edge every 1½-2-2½-3-3½-4½ cm/0.6-0.8-1-1.2-1.2-1 in, until you have all tog 81-85-91-95-101-101 sts on a row. When work measures 17-22-25-30-32-34 cm/6.7-8.7-9.8-11.8-12.6-13.4 in, or desired length, bind off 5-5-6-7-7-7 sts at each edge.

**Yoke**

Slip sleeves in (= where the sts were bound off for armholes) on the same circular needle with the body piece = 291-320-338-359-392-399 sts. Cont working back and forth in patt, with dec at 4 raglan seam lines: Work until 3 sts rem before 1st seam line, *K2togtbl, K2, K2tog (= WS: P4)*; rep *-* at every seam line. Rep dec every 2nd row altog 12-14-16-18-20-20 times = 195-208-210-215-232-239 sts. Cont working in K1,P1 rib with raglan dec. When the rib measures 1 cm/0.4 in, make 1 buttonhole on right front border inside 3 sts. Buttonhole: Bind off 3-3-3-4-4-4. Next row: Cast on 3-3-3-4-4-4 sts over the bound-off sts. When the neck border measures 3-3-3-3-3-3 cm/1.2-1.2-1.2-1.2-1.2-1.2 in, bind off rem st in rib.

Weave in all ends on WS. Sew the button in its place (approx. 5-6-7-8-8-8 cm/2-2.4-2.8-3.1-3.1-3.1 in from front edge) and the hook on opposite side, on WS. See photo. Neck borders are overlapping mid front.

**Sew thread 3 times around st as charted. Sts are sewn on front**, and sleeves.

---

**Viking Bjørk**

**Top 1004-2**

**Viking BJØRK, 90% cotton, 10% merino, 50 g balls**

**Alternative yarn:** Viking ALPACA/SILK, 50% alpaca, 50% silk, 50 g balls

**Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest/Bust</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>39.4 in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>25.5 in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials**

Violet
6 7 7 balls

Circular needle and double pointed needles size 3 mm – US 2 or 3 – UK/Canadian 11.

**Gauge:** 25 sts = approx. 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles size 3 mm. Check your gauge to ensure success. **Note! Stretch the work slightly when measuring.**

**Body**

Using needles size 3 mm, cast on 224-236-248 sts. Work in rnds in K2,P2 rib, until work measures approx. 40-42-44 cm/15.7-16.5-1.3 in, in K1,P1 rib. Bind off in rib.

**Sleeves and neck line**

Using needles size 3 mm, cast on 98-106-114 sts. Work back and forth in K2,P2 rib, until work measures approx. 14-15-16 cm/5.5-5.9-6.3 in. Divide work in two at mid shoulder (= 49-53-57 sts for each half). Work each side separately. Cont working in K2,P2 rib until work reaches mid front/back. Join the piece to the body, or place a marker. Cont working in rib, until work measures up to the shoulder/neck line (approx. 20-22-23 cm/7.9-8.7-9.1 in, measured from the marker). SI sts on holder. Sew sts on front and sleeves as charted (see photo). Sew sleeve seam, approx. 10-11-12 cm/4-4.3-4.7 in under arm. Work same for the other sleeve. Join to the body, cross pieces mid front/back (see photo). Join shoulder seams.
Viking Bjørk

Dress 1004-3

Viking BJØRK, 90% cotton, 10% merino, 50 g ball

Alternative yarn: Viking ALPAKKA SILK, 50% alpaca, 50% silk

Size S M L
Bust 81 85 90 cm
Length 86 88 90 cm

Materials
Violet, 567 (White, 500) 7 8 9 balls

Circular needle size 3 mm and double pointed needles size 2½ mm – US, circular needle 2 or 3 and dpn 0 – UK/Canadian, circular needle 11 and dpn 14.

Gauge: 25 sts = approx. 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles size 3 mm. Check your gauge to ensure success.

Dress
Using needles size 3 mm, cast on 400-406-416 sts. Place markers each side, 200-202-208 sts for front, and 200-204-208 sts for back. *P 2 rnds, K 2 rnds*, rep *-* until work measures approx. 10 cm/4 in. Dec 1 st on both sides of the marker every 4th rnd (before the marker: Sl1, K1, psso; after the marker: K2tog). Cont working in St st and patt as charted (check from mid st where to beg patt). Cont dec until 200-210-224 sts rem (= 50-49-48 dec). When work measures approx. 67-68-70 cm/26.4-26.8-27.6 in, bind off 12 sts at each side (6 sts on both side of the marker). Finish back and front separately.

Back
Cont working in St st. Bind off at each edge every 2nd row 4,3,2,1 sts (same for all sizes). When work measures approx. 86-88-90 cm/33.9-34.6-35.4 in, and armhole measures approx. 19-20-20 cm/7.5-7.9-7.9 in, bind off.

Front
Work same and bind off for armholes same as for back. Cont working cable patt over mid front sts. When work measures approx. 70-71-73 cm/27.6-28-28.7 in, bind off mid 24-30-36 sts. Finish each side separately. Bind off at neck edge every 2nd row 4,3,2,3x1 sts (same for all sizes). When work measures the same as back, bind off. Work same for the other side, rev all shaping.

Finishing
Sew shoulder seams.

Neck and armhole borders
Using needles size 2½ mm, pick or knit up approx. 13 sts per each 5 cm/2 in. *P 2 rnds, K 2 rnds*, rep *-* until border measures approx. 3 cm/1.2 in. Bind off.

Weave in all ends on WS.
**Viking Bjørk**

**Sweater 1004-4**

Viking **BJØRK**, 90% cotton, 10% merino, 50 g ball

**Alternative yarn:** Viking **ALPACA SILK**, 50% alpaca, 50% silk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>121 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>39.4</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>47.6 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve length</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>28.3 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>21.3 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials**

Off-White, 502

Circular needle and double pointed needles size 3 mm – US 2 or 3 – UK/Canadian 11.

**Gauge:** 25 sts = approx. 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles size 3 mm. Check your gauge to ensure success.

**Seed st:**

1st row: *K1, P1*.

2nd row: K all p sts, P all k sts.

Rep 2nd row.

Using needle size 3 mm, cast on 250-270-290-302 sts. Work 7 cm/2.8 in, in K1,P1 rib. Place markers each side (= 125-135-145-151 sts for both front and back). Cont working in St st and patt: 14-19-24-27 sts in St st, patt over 36 sts, 25 sts in Seed st, patt over 36 sts, 14-19-24-27 sts in St st = front. Work same for back. When work measures approx. 45-45-46-46 cm/17.7-17.7-18.1-18.1 in, bind off 16 sts at each side (8 sts on both side of the marker). Finish back and front separately.

**Back**

Cont working back and forth in patt. Bind off at each edge every 2nd row 4,2,1 sts. When work measures 70-70-72-72 cm/27.6-27.6-28.3-28.3 in, and armhole measures approx. 25-25-26-26 cm/9.8-9.8-10.2-10.2 in, bind off.

**Front**

Work and bind off for armholes same as for back. When work measures approx. 62-62-64-64 cm/24.2-24.2-25.2-25.2 in, bind off mid 23-23-25-25 sts. Finish each side separately. Bind off at neck edge every 2nd row 4,3,2,1 sts. When work measures the same as back, Bind off the other side same, rev all shaping.

**Sleeves:** Using needles size 3 mm, cast on 52-52-54-56 sts.

Work 7 cm/2.8 in, in rnds in K1,12 rib. K 1rnd, adjusting the number of sts evenly across the rnd to be 78-80-82-84 sts. Cont working in St st and patt: 21-22-23-24 sts in St st, patt over 36 sts, 21-22-23-24 sts in St st. Place a marker mid under arm. Inc 1 st on both side of the marker approx. every 1½ cm/0.6 in (same for all sizes), until you have 126-126-130-130 sts on a rnd. When work measures 50-50-52-54 cm/19.7-19.7-20.5-21.3 in, or desired length, bind off 16 sts mid under arm (8 sts on both side of the marker). Cont working back and forth. Bind off at each edge every 2nd row 4,2,1 sts. Bind off rem sts.

**Finishing:** Sew shoulder seams.

**Neck border:** Using needles size 3 mm, pick or knit up approx. 116-120-124-128 sts. Work 7 cm/2.8 in, in K1,P1 rib.

Bind off. Fold and sew the border in double on WS.

Sew on sleeves. Weave in all ends on WS.
If you wish, Weave in all ends on WS. as buttonholes. Sew 3 big silver beads on front.

Sew buttons mid back on the collar, use the holes in square patt 2 = 1.

Work approx. 6 cm/2.4 in, in square patt (beg each row with Crochet 1 sc (measured from under arm). Bind off.

Body:

Pick up 19 sts over the first 7 cm. Work back and forth in St st inside 2 sts at both edges (work measures now approx. 21 cm/7.9-9.4-11.8 in, bind off at each edge 10-10-12 sts (5-5-6 sts on both side of the marker)). Put the piece aside.

Sleeves

Using needles size 3 mm, cast on 65-69-71 sts. Work back and forth 3-3-3 cm/1.2-1.2-1.2 in, in K1,P1 rib. Place markers each side, 81-89-97 sts for back, and 46-50-54 sts for each front. Cont working as foll (= RS): 11 sts in K1,P1 rib (= front border). *P7, K next st in the row below*, rep *-* across the row, end with P7, 11 sts in K1,P1 rib. WS: 11 sts in rib, K until 11 sts rem, 11 sts in rib. Rep these 2 rows until work measures approx. 20-24-30 cm/7.9-9.4-11.8 in, bind off at each side 10-10-12 sts (5-5-6 sts on both side of the marker). Put the piece aside.

Yoke

Slip sleeves in (= where the sts were bound off for armholes) on the same circular needle with the body piece = 295-319-339 sts. Cont working back and forth in patt, with dec at 4 raglan seam lines: Work until 3 sts rem before 1st seam line, *K2tog tbl, K2, K2tog (= WS: P4)*, rep *-* at every seam line. Rep dec every 2nd row altog 12-14-16 times = 199-207-211 sts. Cont working in K1,P1 rib with raglan dec. When the rib measures 1 cm/0.4 in, make 1 buttonhole on right front border inside 3 sts. Buttonhole: Bind off 3-3-3 sts. Next row: Cast on 3-3-3 sts over the bound-off sts. When the neck border measures 3-3-3 cm/1.2-1.2-1.2 in, bind off rem sts in rib. Weave in all ends on WS. Sew the button in its place (approx. 5-6-7 cm/2.2-2.4-2.8 in from front edge) and the hook on opposite side, on WS. See photo. Neck borders are overlapping mid front.
Viking Bjørk

Vest 1004-7
Viking BJØRK. 90% cotton, 10% merino, 50 g ball
Alternative yarn: Viking ALPAKKA SILK. 50% alpaca, 50% silk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>31.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve length</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Materials
Petrol, 529
White, 502

Circular needle and double pointed needles size 2½ and 3 mm – US 1 or 2 and 2 or 3 – UK/Canadian 13 or 12 and 11.

Gauge: 25 sts = approx. 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles size 3 mm. Check your gauge to ensure success.

Front
Using needle size 2½ mm and petrol color yarn, cast on 80-88-94-100 sts. Work back and forth approx. 3 cm/1.2 in, in K1,P1 rib with stripes: *1 row in petrol, 1 row in white*, rep *-* until work measures 6 cm/2.4 in (use small balls of yarn for the stripes). Change to needles size3 mm, and cont working in St st with stripes. When the work measures approx. 6 cm/2.4 in (ending with a petrol color stripe), cont working in petrol as the basic color, and white as contrast color: 10-14-17-20 sts in petrol, patt as charted over 43 sts, rem sts in petrol. Once you finish the chart, cont working in petrol. When work measures approx. 20-23-27-31 cm/7.9-9.1-10.6-12.2 in, bind off for armholes at each edge every 2nd row 6,3,2,1 sts. When work measures approx. 31-35-40-45 cm/12.2-13.8-15.7-17.7 in, bind off for neck edge mid 16-18-20-22 sts. Finish each side separately. Bind off at neck edge every 2nd row 3,2,1 sts. When work measures approx. 36-40-45-50 cm/14.2-15.7-17.7-19.7 in (or desired length), and armhole measures approx. 16-17-18-19 cm/6.3-6.7-7.1-7.5 in, bind off. Weave in all ends on WS. Sew button on neck border.

Back
Using petrol color yarn. Work same as for front, but without whale patt. Bind off for armholes same as for front. When work measures same as front, bind off.

Finishing:
Sew shoulder and side seams.
Armhole border: Beg mid under arm. Using needles size 2½ mm and petrol color yarn, pick or knit up approx. 74-80-86-92 sts around the armhole. Place a marker mid under arm. Work approx. 2 cm/0.8 in, in K1,P1 rib, dec 1 sts on both sides of the marker every 2nd rnd. Bind off in rib.
Neck border: Beg approx. 1 cm/0.4 in before left shoulder seam. Using needles size 2½ mm and petrol color yarn, pick or knit up approx. 13 sts per each 5 cm/2 in around neck edge, end of row: pick up 5 sts behind first 5 sts beg of row. Work back and forth approx. 2 cm/0.8 in, in K1,P1 rib. 4th row:
Buttonhole: Bind off 2 sts . Next row: Cast on 2 sts over bound-off sts. When border measures approx. 2 cm/0.8 in, bind off rather loosely in rib.
Weave in all ends on WS. Sew button on neck border.
**Viking Bjørk**

**Sweater 1004-8**

Viking BJØRK, 90% cotton, 10% merino, 50 g ball

**Alternative yarn:** Viking ALPACA SILK, 50% alpaca, 50% silk

**Size**
- 4/6 8 10/12 yrs
- Chest
  - 74 79 88 cm
  - 29.1 31.1 34.6 in
- Length
  - 44 50 57 cm
  - 17.3 19.7 22.4 in
- Sleeve length
  - 33 38 44 cm
  - 13 15 17.3 in

**Materials**
- Green, 537 5 6 7 balls

Circular needle and double pointed needles size 2½ and 3 mm – US 1 or 2 and 2 or 3 – UK/Canadian 13 or 12 and 11.

**Gauge:** 25 sts = approx. 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles size 3 mm. Check your gauge to ensure success.

Using needle size 2½ mm, cast on 184-198-220 sts. Work in rnds 3-4-4 cm/1.2-1.6-1.6 in, in K1,P1 rib. Place markers each side (= 92-99-110 sts for both front and back). Change to needles size 3 mm, and cont working in rnds in St st. When work measures approx. 27-31-36 cm/10.6-12.2-14.2 in, bind off 12 sts at each side (6 sts on both side of the marker). Put work aside, and knit the sleeves.

**Sleeves:** Using needles size 2½ mm, cast on 42-46-46 sts. Work in rnds 3-4-4 cm/1.2-1.6-1.6 in, in rnds, in K1,P1 rib. Change to needles size 3 mm, and cont working in rnds in St st. Adjust the number of sts evenly across 1st rnd to be 49-51-53 sts. Place a marker mid under arm. Inc 1 st on both side of the marker approx. every 1½ cm/0.6 in (same for all sizes), until you have 83-93-99 sts on a rnd. When work measures approx. 33-38-44 cm/13-15-17.3 in, bind off 12 sts mid under arm 68 sts on both side of the marker). Put the work aside, and knit the other sleeve.

**Yoke:** Slip sleeves in (= where the sts were bound off for arm holes) on the same circular needle with the body piece = 302-336-370 sts. Next rnd: Adjust the number of sts evenly across the rnd to be 288-336-384 sts. Work 2-3-4 cm/0.8-1.2-1.6 in, in St st. Place markers mid front, and check where to beg patt. Cont working and dec as charted, until 72-84-96 sts rem (Note! Dec 2 sts per each patt. report as charted). Bind off rather loosely.

Sew on seams under arm. Weave in all ends on WS.
**Viking Bjørk**

**Dress 1004-9**

Viking BJØRK. 90% cotton, 10% merino, 50 g ball

**Alternative yarn:** Viking ALPAKKA SILK, 50% alpaca, 50% silk

**Gauge:**

- 25 sc = approx. 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles 3 mm.
- 19 sc = approx. 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles 2½ mm.

**Materials**

- Off-White, 502
- Red
- Black

- Circular needle size 3 mm and crochet hook size 2½ mm – US, UK/Canadian, circular needle 2 or 3 and crochet hook B/1 or C/2.
- Circular needle size 3 mm and crochet hook 12 or 11.

**Body**

Using circular needle size 3 mm and red yarn, cast on 232-240-260-280 sts. Work in rnds approx. 3 cm/1.2 in, in St st. Next rnd: *K2tog, 1 yo*, rep *-* across the rnd = folding edge. Cont working 10 rnds in red, and 2 rnds in black. Change to white, and cont working in St st. Place markers each side, 117-120-130-140 sts for both front and back. Dec 1 st on both sides of the marker every 6th rnd altog. 19-18-20-21 times = 158-168-180-196 sts rem. When work measures approx. 33-36-39-43 cm/13-14.2-15.4-16.9 in, measured from folding edge, bind off 12 sts at each side (6 sts on both side of the marker). Finish back and front separately.

**Back**

Cont working in St st. Bind off at each edge every 2nd row 3,2,1 sts (same for all sizes). When armhole measures approx. 4-5-6 cm/1.6-2.2-2.4 in, change to black yarn. Work 2 rows in black and 4 rows in red. Change to white yarn. When work measures 42-46-50-55 cm/16.5-18.1-19.7-21.7 in, and armhole measures 9-10-11-12 cm/3.5-4.3-4.7-5 in, bind off.

**Front**

Work same and bind off for armholes same as for back. When work measures approx. 37-41-44-48 cm/14.6-16.1-17.3-18.9 in, bind off mid 15-17-17-19 sts. Finish each side separately. Bind off at neck edge every 2nd row 4,3,2,2,1 sts (same for all sizes). When work measures the same as back, bind off. Work same for the other side, rev all shaping.

**Finishing**

Sew shoulder seams.

**Neck and armhole borders**

Using crochet hook size 2½ mm and black yarn, work 3 rnds in sc (take care that the border doesn’t turn too loose or too tight). Work 1 rnd sc with red yarn. Next rnd: *Ch3, 1 sl to 1st ch, 1 sc to next st*, rep *-* across the rnd. Fold the hem in double and sew on WS. Weave in ends on WS.

**Pocket, Ladybird**

**Gauge:** 20 sc = 10 cm/4 in. Check your gauge to ensure success.

**Body**

Using crochet hook size 2½ mm and red yarn, ch10 (= mid). Work on both sides of ch-10.
# Viking Bjørk

## Sweater 1004-10

**Viking BJØRK**, 90% cotton, 10% merino, 50 g balls  
**Alternative yarn**: Viking ALPAKKA SILK, 50% alpaca, 50% silk  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10 yrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>88 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>34.6 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>21.3 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve length</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16.5 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials**  
- White, 502  
- Heather, 568  
- Cherry, 563  
- Pink, 564  
- Petrol, 529  
- Green, 537

Circumference and double pointed needles size 2¼ and 3 mm  
– US 1 or 2 and 2 or 3 – UK/Canadian 13 or 12 and 11.

**Gauge**: 25 sts = 10 cm/4 in over St st, using needles size 3 mm. Check your gauge to ensure success.

### SWEATER

**Body**: Using circular needle size 2½ mm and white yarn, cast on 174-186-198-210 sts. Work 3-3-4-4 cm/1.2-1.2-1.6-1.6 in, in K1, P1 rib. Change to circular needle size 3. Place markers each side, with 87-93-99-105 sts for both front and back. Cont in St st until work measures approx. 23-27-31-34 cm/9.1-10.6-12.2-13.4 in. Bind off 12 sts at each side (= 6 sts on both sides of the marker). Put the piece aside, and knit the sleeves.

**Sleeve**: Using dpn size 2½ mm and white yarn, cast on 42-42-46-46 sts. Work 3-3-4-4 cm/1.2-1.2-1.6-1.6 in, in K1, P1 rib. Change to dpn size 3 mm, and cont working in St st. Adjust the number of sts evenly across 1 st rnd to be 47-49-51-53 sts. Place a marker underarm, and inc 1 st on each side of the marker every 1½ cm/0.6 in, until you have 81-87-93-99 sts on a rnd. When work measures approx. 31-34-38-42 cm/12.2-13.4-15-16.5 in, bind off 12 sts underarm (= 6 sts on both sides of the marker). Put the piece aside, and knit the other sleeve.

**Yoke**: Slip sleeves in (= where the sts were bound off for armholes) on the same circular needle as body piece = 288-312-336-360 sts. Cont working in St st approx. ½-1½-2½-3½ cm/0.2-0.6-1.1-1.4 in. Dec 24-24-24-24 sts evenly across 1st rnd. Place markers mid front and check from mid st where to beg patt. Cont working in patt as charted. Once patt is completed, cont working in white, and dec as foll: *K10, K2tog*, rep *-* across the rnd. Rep dec every 4th rnd until 88-96-104-112 sts rem. Work approx. 2-2-2-2 cm/0.8-0.8-0.8-0.8 in, in K1, P1 rib. Bind off in rib.

Weave in all ends on WS, and sew seams underarm.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repeat</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Heather</th>
<th>Cherry</th>
<th>Pink</th>
<th>Petrol</th>
<th>Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= mid front